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Rocky Mountain Elk
Foundation
announces
scholarships

The Rocky Mountain ElkFoundation announces its WildlifeLeadership Awards. established torecognize. encourage and promoteleadership among future wildlifemanagement professionals.Each spring, 10 scholarships of$1.500 are awarded to collegejuniors and seniors studyingwildlife sciences.The foundation recognizeseducation as a primary functionof the organization in itsimportance to the future ofwildlife. “Today‘s informedpublic will leave a legacy ofhabitat for tomorrow's wildlife."Application inquiries should beaddressed to Jodi Bishop at l-800CALL ELK. ext. 572. The annualapplication deadline is March l.

Full scholarship
endowed for N.C.
State Engineering

Two brothers. both former N.C.State engineering students. E.James Angelo. Jr. and William E.Angelo. have established theErnest James and Ethel HudginsAngelo Memorial Scholarship inmemory of their late parents.The scholarship will go tostudents in the College ofEngineering from ForsythCounty.The scholarship will covertuition. fees. and room and boardfor one year and will be given toa student who demonstrates aninterest in environmental issues.“This commitment by theAngelo brothers is an investmentin tomorrow‘s environmentalleaders." said ChancellorMonteith. “This scholarship willallow the College of Engineeringat N.C. State to continue toattract top scholars."

NCSU music group
hosts party

N.C. State's only coed a capellagroup will host a party Friday at 8pm. in the Bragaw activity roomto celebrate the release of theirfirst CD. "First Class."A Cappology group memberSonya Shearon said a capellamusic is “intricate music with noinstruments except voices."Free food will be served at the
party.
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Misleading instructions prevent grade postings
IA mistake made by
NCSU’s Registration and
Records led most professors
to believe that they could not
post grades this semester.

BY Prtrunr Rat-2st;News EDITOR
Bare doorways and blank bulletinboards unnecessarily greeted thosein search of p0sted grades lastsemester.Most N.C. State professors didnot post final semester gradesoutside of their offices andclassrooms because of misleadinginstructions sent out by NCSU's

Concert

sham fools

students
I A hoax left
approximately 200 Seven
Mary Three fans out in the
cold at Reynolds Coliseum
last semester.

Bv PRESTON Moors*VSTXFF Written 7
A lot of students showed up at theentrance of Reynolds Coliseum thenight of Saturday. Dec.l4 to take abreak from exams and enjoy a goodconcert. When they got there.however. they discovered a darkand empty building with no sign ofany music inside.For a week prior to that Saturdaynight. flyers announcing a concertwith the bands Seven Mary Threeand Dogstar appeared in manyresidence balls on campus. Theflyers indicated that the concertwould be free with a student IDand were convincing enough toattract a large crowd of expectingstudents.By nine o‘clock that night.around two hundred people hadshowed up expecting the bands toplay.“We came here expecting a goodtime. and all we found was anempty basketball court." said MarkWare, a freshman in the First YearCollege.Many students were angry athaving been tricked by the flyersand hoped that whoever wasresponsible for planning the hoaxwould be caught and punished.Most students who showed uphad changed their plans thatweekend so they could attend theconcert.Gretchen Kruprwicz. a freshmanmajoring in business. said that shecould have gone home as early asWednesday the eleventh. but shestayed on campus three extra daysto see the bands play.Some of the students blamed theuniversity for the confusion.“I think it is the school‘sresponsibility." AccountingSophomore Bernard McAvoy said.“They should have put up somenotice otherwise to tell people thiswasn‘t real.“Reynolds Coliseum ManagerMark Labarbera said that he wasnot aware of the flyers until the daybefore the supposed concert. Hesaid he would leave it up to PublicSafety and the Student JudiciaryBoard to decide on how to pursueand prosecute whoever planned thehoax.Robert McIntyre. a freshman inEEU. said he found it hard tobelieve that university managementdid not notice the fake flyersearlier.Labarbara, however. said lookingfor deceptive flyers is not theuniversity's responsibility.“We don‘t send people out on aregular basis to locate flyers."Labarbara said. “It‘s certainly notsomething that someone atReynolds would do."Labarbara said Reynoldspersonnel were able to locate oneof the flyers after the event. Theflyer was handed over to PublicSafety.There were some students thatsaw through the scam from thebeginning. Jack Brinson. ajunior inphysics. went by the ReynoldsColiseum ticket window the day

See CONCERT. Page 2 D

Registration and Records.Associate Registrar SherwoodBryan said.The instructions Registrationand Records sent to professorsconcerning grade posting weremeant to discourage. but notrestrict. grade posting. Bryansaid. Instead. the instructionsappeared to prohibit gradeposting.“When you read the instructionswe sent to the faculty it sounds likewe are telling them what to dorather than giving them adviceabout what to do." Bryan said.The instructions concerning theposting of grades were madebecause of concerns about student

'6 6 n the future,
we will not

prohibit instructors
from posting.”

— Sherwood Bryan.Associate Registrar
privacy, Bryan said. But professorswill be allowed to post gradesoutside their offices and classroomsthis semester.“There has not been an actualchange in policy." Bryan said. “Inthe future. we will not prohibit

instructors from posting.“Bryan said Registration andRecords is sorry about the mistake.“It is this office‘s intention tomake things as convenient aspossible for students." he said.“We apologize for anyinconvenience."Because of Registration andRccords‘ mistake. most studentshad to pull their grades offNCSU‘s TRACS system. Manystudents said grades were notposted on the TRACS system in atimely manner.“It takes so long to get grades onthe net." Mars Carpenter. asophomore in mechanicalengineering. said. "If you leave

early a lot of your grades will not beposted."Bryan said many grades were notquickly posted on TRACS becausemost professors did not bring theirstudents“ grades directly toRegistration and Records' office.He said many final grade reportsprobably sat within individualuniversity department offices for anumber of days before they wereturned in.Bryan said Registration andRecords will still discourage. butnot prohibit. grade posting outsideof classroom and office doors. He

See POST, Page 2 D
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Atesm WHANGBO/SIAFFMelissa Will. a freshmen ln Design. picks up a few textbooks at NCSU Bookstores
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Connector

approaches

1 dead

end
I Opponents of the
Duraleigh Connector are
poised to win their battle
against the proposed road.

51 JULIE P. MummyASSISTANT News Eorron
The Umstead Coalition. a groupdedicated to the preservation ofUmstead State Park. is hesitantlycelebrating as they await officialmovements toward deletingconstruction of the DuraleighConnector from the Department ofTransportation‘s plans.Govemor Jim Hunt said Tuesdaythat the preservation of NorthCarolina's natural areas was theprimary factor in his decision torecommend termination of theconnector.“The sanctity and beauty ofSchenck Forest and Umstead Parkfar outweighed the need for aroad." Governor Hunt said. “Theseare beautiful and serene naturalareas. which are so rare and aregetting rarer. We should not buildroads at the expense of ourenvironment."Jean Spooner. director of thecoalition. said the group is happyabout the recent recommendationsof the chancellor and governor.“We feel positive that the localgovernments will support this endsince they‘ve received the backingof the governor." Spooner said.Spooner said. though. that theBoard of Transportation wouldhave to make the motion to deletethe Duraleigh Connector from theTransportation ImprovementProgram (TIP) in order for thedecision to be definite.The State Board of Transportationmeets Friday and may present amotion to eliminate the DuraleighConnector from the TIP.Coalition member Jill Heaton saidshe would like to see the board

m,’

See ROAD. Page

US. Olympic Committee president visits NCSU
IA leading figure in the world of
athletics shared his views with NCSU
students and faculty last semester.

B_v MARK McCaawSTAFF WRITER
The president of the United States OlympicCommittee spoke at N.C. State's WitherspoonStudent Center Friday morning. December 13.Leroy Walker. who was honored at NCSU‘sCommunity Brotherhood Dinner later thatevening. spoke on “promoting academicexcellence and international understandingthrough athletic competition."Cleon Thompson. Special Assistant toChancellor Monteith. introduced Walker byreminiscing about his influence as a coach atNorth Carolina Central University in the earlyl950‘s.“I held two practices a day for my teams." saidWalker. “one in the afternoon and one in thelibrary at night."According to Walker. the second practice wasan academic mentor session to help his athleteswith their studies. Walker said this session isthe reason most of his team made the honorroll.Walker used his early athletic programs as anexample of how we can reach the youth oftoday.

"As leaders of these young people. I beseechyou not to give up on them." Walker said. “Wecannot skip a generation."Walker said that the talent of the nation liesstagnant within the growing youth populace.“You have to start with the talent." Walkersaid. “A jackass has never won the KentuckyDerby."According to Walker. a major problem is thatleaders of today have failed to help the youngergenerations see their talent and fully achievetheir potential.“Youngsters have lots of potential. we just haveto mold them and show them we care." Walkersaid.According to Walker. athletics can be anintegral part of this molding process.“Don‘t tell me that you can't be a student-athlete." said Walker. “We simply need to bemuch more compassionate to the academic needsof our student athletes."Walker said low student—athlete grades arecaused by a lack of proper emphasis on theacademic aspects of athletics.“Football players are consumed. No wonderthey can't study." said Walker. “There was atime when you couldn't be drafted into the NFLor NBA until your class graduated. Now thereare many attractions to draft them straight fromhigh school."Walker emphasrzed diversity as another

JAstOai/aAFrlacy Weltermediadbe Meltim'm Coder.
necessary ingredient in formulating academicexcellence and international understanding. Hedefended his all-Women and all-minoritycommittees by saying. “Affirmative action isgetting bashed because we‘ve abused it some.but they can‘t bash affirmative opportunity,especially if we institutionalize it.“According to Walker. we have to let minorities.especially women. know we are encouraging

See WALKER, Page 2 P
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Road
Continued from Page I
make that motion."If the secretary of transportationmoves that the Duraleigh Connectorbe removed from the plans. I’d feelmore secure." Heaton said. "Inorder to feel that this is a good-faithmove. I'd like to see this happen."With the termination of theDuraleigh Connector. alternatemoves to alleviate traffic problemsin the Duraleigh area are needed.Spooner said.Widening all of Duraleigh Road.furthering mass transit andimproving the interchange atEdwards Mill and Duraleigh are allareas of improvement Spooner saidare necessary to help solve thetraffic dilemmas the DOT is upagainst.Juanita Shearer—Swank. a seniortransportation planner at theTriangle Transit Authority. saidtheir department is already workingon ways to ease traffic problems inthe Triangle area."For the past three years we've

been using the Regional BusSystem. which services areasbetween all major universitycampuses. Research Triangle Parkand the airport." Shearer-Swinksaid. "The next step is called theRegional Rail System."Phase one of the Regional RailSystem would travel through 34miles of In different stopsthroughout the Triangle. accordingto Shearer-Swink. She said that theanticipated completion of this phaseis 2002,Shearer-Swink said thedepartment is working ondeveloping permanent fundingplans that will be presented to theNorth Carolina legislature in theupcoming session.Spooner said these are the kindsof improvements that should havebeen emphasized instead of theconnector.“The DOT could obviously neverprove that the connector was thereal solution to the traflicproblems on Duraleigh." Spoonersaid. "The coalition wants tocontinue to work with all partiesinvolved to find real solutions tothese problems."

If) Doonvimnm ct 'ranspoim-onQ!

DRUNK DRIVING DOESN’T
IUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS.Nicholas Esprisito, Rah/w: ”r" Ii.[98.“ it! 9:25pm.

Next time your friend :nsists andriving drunk. do whatever it takes tostop him. Because if he kills :nnm'wntpeople. how Will you live With yourseif’
{transomm FRIENDS DRIVEmum 1

Post
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said new technology could soonallow professors to post grades on—line as they simultaneously reportthe same grades to Registrationand Records. This system will bemore efficient than TRACS. Bryansaid.“As soon as the grade issubmitted by a professor it will gostraight to the student andRegistration and Records," Bryansaid.The new system will be tested byone university department thissemester before it is implementedthroughout the university.

Relax After Finals!
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Reynolds Coliseum

meat mar-yams”
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Tickets are available at the door. Bring your student

rday, december 14th

8:00 PM

pecial guests:

ID and a healthy attitude!

Flyers like this one attracted over two hundred students to a sham concert.

Concert
caiiiiiifriifiuii'f’
before the bogus c
things out.
“It wasn‘t hyped enough." Brinson said.

“I thought there would have been much
more advertising to
bands that popular."

()thers shared Brinson‘s skepticism. butdecided to go by Reynolds just to makesure. Bill Moore. a freshman in FYC whosaw the concert advertised in UniversityTowers. said that the free part seemed alittle hard to believe. but the rest of thetlyer was credible.Seven Mary Three drummer Giti Khalsasaid that the band is definitely not playingNCSU anytime soon and apologized forthe confusion.

oncert date to check

be a free concert with

Depression is a serious threat
to anyone that has a brain.

Depresslon Is a suppresslon of brain actlvlty that can strlke anyone. It can make life unbearable. '1 Cause of SutttdeUN TREATEDbut It is also readily. medically treatable. And that‘s somethlng you should always keep In mlnd. DEpr
Public Service message lrc‘: SAVE (Suleide Awa u. -ss‘Nolces oi Educaton) http://www.qave org
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international understanding
can be achieved.
"There are two kinds of
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Walker
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Walker said a special kind ofexcellence,and t ie kind thatdiscontent is necessary betore makes ”CUM-e The firs!academic excellence and
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Not only do we save you money

for books, but we also have your

school supplies and apparel.

r--------------------------------‘
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Attention Students:With this coupon,receive a crisp, newSlO bill with anypurchase over $200

Or get a free, StudentAdvantage CardGood at Over 500Area Locations

TEN HILLSBOROUGH STREET TEXTBOOK BUCKS lOI
‘--------------------------------J

Hillsborough St. Textbooks

2416 Hillsborough St

Raleigh, NC 27607

664-8735

We Save You The Most Your Books!
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mothering State defense stifles Broncs

Once againit was theWolfpackdefensecoming upbig. holdingthe TexasPan-AmericanBroncos to amere 25points. Thismarks thethird time thisseason thatHerbSendek'sdefense hasheld anopponent tounder 30points.The Packlooks tocarry thatdetense overintoSaturday'sACC matchagainstMaryland.

HlDE TERADA/STAFF

Sports t

January 8, 1997

I Olympic Soccer star
Alexi Lalas was on hand to
see the Wolfpack kick
around the Broncs of Texas
Pan-American.

By JAMES Cl'RLESLNILNJ S'qe. W’ti'g:
lshua Benjamin was perfect frontbehind the tltree~point litte aitdfreshntan TintWells added 13points as theWolfpack put a75—25 spanking on Texas Patt-American.Benjantin came otit of the gatesstrong. nailing a IS-t‘ooter to startthe scoring for the Pack. He keptthe hot hand for State as the nightprogressed. hitting a perfect 5—5front the floor to fittish the gantewith 13 points.This was the first time since Nov.27 that Benjamin had scored indouble figures.“He hasn't been shooting a greatdeal." head coach Herb Sendeksaid. “In fairness to Osh. we‘reasking him to do a great deal.We're asking him to run the team.“It was great to see Osh step tipand hit sottte big shots for us."Also playing strong for the Packwere freshmen Tim Wells andJustin Gainey.Wells came off the bench late inthe first half in place of starterDamon Thornton. His tip in at thebuzzer put the Pack on top 32-8 to

Texas Pan-Am. 25
NC. State 75

6 6‘ h I e’re
; asking
‘him to run the
.tteam. It was great
lto see Osh step up
'and hit some big
tshots.“
L

:WHerb Sendek.State head coachc it dthe first period.But it was his play during thesecond ltalf that brought the crowdat Reynolds to its feet.With 10:06 left in the secondperiod. Wells took a fast~break feedfront Benjantin to unload a monstertoittahawk-jam on Texas Pan-Am’slvan Ostercevic. The slam broughtan otherwise sedate Reynoldscrowd to life.At point guard. Gainey lookedimpressive. pushing the ball upcourtwith authority against the lacklusterPan-Am defense. He posted sixrebounds on defense. along withtwo steals.Notably missing front the Packlineup tonight was senior forwardAl Pinkins.Pinkins was ruled ineligible by theNCAA earlier this month for hisspring semester of basketball.Pinkins had hoped to be granted a

STATE STAT

L

IThe 23 points scored by Ark.-Pine Bluff was the lowest everscored vs. the State men inReynolds Coliseum.
Volume 77, Number 43

medical hardship. thus allowinghim to play another semester. butthe NCAA denied his request andshut the books on his career.Wolfpack Athletics plans toappeal. but an overturning of thedecision is not likely.This was the third non-conferencegame in a row in which theopponent was held under 30 points.Last week's 83-23 trouncing ofArkansas-Pine Bluff added morecredence to the strength of thePack‘s smothering defense.But Arkansas-Pine Bluff andTexas Pan-Am aren't exactly ACCcaliber teams. Playing tough Dagainst the Broncs of Pan—Ant andthe Terrapins of Maryland are twoentirely different matters.But Sendek is well aware of thediscrepencies.“We‘ve been exposed to the bestteams in the country." Sendek said. 1"We‘ve already played Kansas. JWake Forest. Florida State.Memphis and Penn State.“Our guys have played in hostileenvironments against the very bestteams in the country."The Pack‘s next game is Sunday 1at home against the l7th-ranked 1Maryland Terrapins. The Terps .won both contests last season. 1winning in College Park. 77 -74 in tor. The Terps won in Raleigh so- I84. .Tickets go on sale today at theReynolds box office. Students needonly to present their All-CampusCards at the ticket office to get theirtickets.

Inside State Sports
i "Men's Basketball

I Here’s a quick rundown
of how the State men did
over the break.

Bi: K.GAFPN£Y3w; WRITER
NC. State 70. Central Florida52The NC. State men‘s basketballteam started its w‘inter break bysmothering Central Florida withCoach Herb Sendek‘s trademarkdefense.Central Florida's offensiveproduction was litttitcd.with justtwo players scoring itt doubledigits.State also dominated on theoffensive boards. pulling downonly eight.The Wolfpack forced 25turnovers and collected 17 stealswhile holding Central Florida tojust 38 percent shooting from thefloor.Danny Strong led the State. offense with 16 points and sevenrebounds.C.C. Harrison. in 39 minutes ofplay. scored 17 for the Pack. andsenior Jeremy Hyatt added 14points and six rebounds.

See BREAK, Page 9 )

Jayhawks too tough in

Allen Field House

I The trip to the midwest
was not kind for State.

13v BtLL Ht'srSPECtAL to Teen c w.
“Rock Chalk. Jay hawk. KL'"ln historic Allen Field House thischeer descends upon the courtbefore the start of each Kansasbasketball game. For out-of-staters.this cheer translates into "destroythe opposition.“Kansas players took heed and didjust that to the NC. State. winning84—56 on Dec. 21. The loss markedthe first time all year State hadgiven up more than 53 points in agame. Kansas reached 54 with 15minutes left to play. The J;i}del(s(10-0) also became the first teattt tomake more field goals 132) thanturnovers (19) against the Pack to-2).Things did not start bleakly for

State who opened the game play mgthe top~ranked Jayltawks toe to toe.thanks itt part to its patient offenseand stingy defense \\ ttlt 0117 leftin the first halt. State li‘dilL‘tl 21) 19after a Jtisttn (idlilc‘) steal andlayup.Then the bottom tell otit on thePack. With Kansas clinching to athree-point lead Jeremy Hyattpicked tip ltts third tottl on a charge.One minute later lslttia Benjaminfollowewd ltts lL‘tllillllillC to tltebench after being tagged with histhird personal.With State's two best defenderson the sidelines. Kansas begatt.i~1tl-s run spanning botlt halves to ptttthe Pack away for good. Paul Pierceled the Jay hawks on the run with 11points. He was also the game‘s topscorer. netting 21 points oit 9...“;shooting."Kansas‘s oterall si/c. talent andskill just wore tts down." assistantcoach Sean Miller said. Miller also

Ta: MNEC‘AN F i g PM! *0
NC. State center Chasity Melvin (44) had i§ points versus
Georgia Tech. but the Yellow Jackets were just too much.

said the Jay hawk's depth allowedKansas to sustain more qutcknessthan the Pack"They We got the whole package."Kansas used tltis package to amassto dunks and layups to help KL'shoot a on percent froitt the field.The la} hawks‘ offensive anddefensi\e performance led KUcoach Roy Williams to label theirshowing “as good as we‘ve playedall year long."The lone bright spot for Pack fanswas the play of Damon Thornton.The freshman center totaled teamhighs itt points (12). rebounds (101.a dunk and he even blocked a dunk.State head coach Herb Sendekpraised Thomton‘s performance ashis “most complete [and]aggressive game." Miller added thatThornton “caught the ball well.exploded to the basket andrebouttdcd."He is a great player [who] has agreat future "

Pinkins done, barring last-

minute NCAA miracle

Spm's S'Acr REPO’JY
Senior A1 Pinkins“ playing days atNC. State have come to an abrubtend. thanks to the NCAA.The NCAA decided that Pinkins'four years of eligibility hadexpired.Two seasons ago. Pinkins blewout his knee 90 seconds into thefirst gante of the year againstPrairie View A&M. The NCAAdeclared that game qualified as halfof a season play ed.To ntake up for the last half of the1995 season. Pinkins was eligiblefor the first half of the 1996-97season. However. the NCAA wasdebating whether or not to granthim an extra semester. which theydidn't do.Pinkins career included beingnamed to the Blue Chip Illustrated

See PINKINS. Page 9

State women continue to be

burning through winter break

IThe Pack had a
successful break, with just
one small blemish.

By K. errs‘m’S'AFF W5 '5‘?
While the rest of campUs was on

break. the NC. State women‘sbasketball team continued to prove
themselves on the court.Os er the break the Wolfpack
emmassed a record of 4-1. and
jumped to No. seven in the AP pollsbefore falling back to their current
position at No. 11.The Woll'pack coasted through
two holiday tournaments With fotir
more than convincing victoriesbefore testing the waters of theACC against unranked GeorgiaTech. .In this weekend‘s trip to
“Hotlanta” for their second
conference game of the season.States 23 turnovers and just 53percent shooting from the floor led
to a 7372 defeat. the Pack‘s first
since the Preseason NlT.5‘11"Gttard Carla Munnion lit up
the State defense for 20 points.hitting four three-point shots.

Women’s Basketball J
Tech Sophmore Kenya Williamsscored a game high 23 points. and

senior guard Kisha Ford added 16
points. nine rebounds and threesteals for the Georgia Tech Yellow
Jackets.Katie Smrcka-Dttffy poured in 21points for the Pack. The freshman
guard hit three shots from beyondThe arc. Smrcka—Duffy also handed
out four assists.Junior center Chasity Melvin andsophomore guard LySchale Jones
each scored 15 points for State.In the Wolfpack Holiday Hoops
Tournament. State opened up with a9543 win over South Carolina
State.llmeki Webb and Smrcka-Duffy
scored 23 points apiece. Webbadded 10 of State's 48 rebounds.The Wolt'pack finished up the
Tournament with a 116-39trottitcing of Delaware State.Eight players scored in double
digits for the Pack. Kenyatta

Wiliams led the way with 21 points.State forced 44 turnovers and
collected 29 steals. with Webbleading the way with ten take
aways. The senior forward alsoscored 16 points.State opened up the ACC-BigFour Tournament by defeatingGeorge Washington. 72452.Jennifer Howard led the way with23 points. hitting five three point
shots. playing all forty minutes forNC. State.Webb once again cante through
for the Pack offense. pouring in 16points. and 1() rebounds.0n the defensive end. Stateallowed just two GeorgeWashington players double digit
point totals. as Chasity Myers andVensa Perak scored 17 and 16points. respectively.Howard and Melvin each scored
18 points as State defeated Rutgers.77-54 in the second game of theACC-Big Four Tournament.The Scarlet Knights (3—7) wereheld to just 34 percent shootingfrom the floor. and the Pack tookadvantyage of Rutger‘s 27turnovers.Kristen Somogyi scored 14 for

red hot,

Rutgers and Usha Gilmore added12.The Pack is back in action tonightas they travel to South Carolina totake on the Tigers of Clemson.Clemson is the reigning ACCtournament champion. but finished
fourth in the conference during theregular season behind theWolfpack.The Tigers carry no freshman on
their 1996—97 squad. Returningfroin last year's championship team
are 14 players. including fourstarters.Laura Cottrell and Jaci Stimson
are the Tigers top returners.Cottrell averaged 10.9 points and8.7 rebounds per game. while
Stimson contributed 8.7 points and
4.9 rebounds per contest.The Tigers were ranked as high asNo. 18 in the AP polls earlier this
season. biit go into this week rankedNo. 20.The Tigers defeated N.C.State at
Littlejohn Coliseum last year. 76~64. forcing the Pack to commit 28tumoversThe Puck‘s next home game will
be on Saturday at 7pm. when StateWill take on Virginia.
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Student Santas live

I N.C. State students bring
Christmas cheer to needy
family.

BY LisA [RBYS'A>'> WWER
The Christmas holiday has acertain magic about it. People allover the world put aside their ownself~fu|tilling actions to help thoseless fortunate enjoy the holidays.There are numerous children in theRaleigh area who wouldn't havegotten Christmas gifts if it were notfor Holiday Cheer. a programsponsored by Raleigh's Department

of Social Services. This year one ofthe residence halls on campusparticipated in this special act ofgiving through Holiday Cheer.Todd Harris. Owen HallResidence Director, is a member ofthe Raleigh Jaycees and hasparticipated in the Holiday CheerProgram for several years. This yearhe wanted to involve Owenresidents, and thought it would be agood opportunity for the students tobecome involved with a worthwhilecommunity outreach project. Hebrought the idea up at a CouncilMeeting. and then Mike Hawn.President of Hall Council. contacted
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in Owens

Holiday Cheer. The program'scoordinator gave him a list ofpeople to choose from.He said."We chose this certainfamily because they were notasking for watches. radios. andthings like that. btit clothes andshoes for the children. We thoughtthey really needed our help."The Owen Council bought twocomplete outfits. a couple of toys.and books for the two youngbrothers.“The mother requested that webuy books for the children. and Ithink that was really great." saidHarris. “We bought the gifts and

loop HArzrzls/SPECAI YO TECHNICIANZoc Reilly, Owen Hall Residence Advisor. plays with DontraviusCason. one or the children Owen Hall Council adopted.
with the brothers for a while.even wrapped thcm ourselves." “I don't think the boys were oldOn Monday. Dec. lo. seven Owenresidents delivered the gifts to theCason family. The group visited St't’ SANTA. Page It)
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F- A word from the
editor.

BY TERRY H. BENNETTEmm Tecw TooIf you can‘t find the “extra"page. don't panic. This is it.We‘ve re-adopted an old nameand have a new mission thissemester From now on. “TechToo” will be a broad-spectrumfeatures section. We‘ll beincluding some old favorites andadding several new ideas. Ourgoal is to bring you as muchinformation as possible aboutwhat is happening on and offcampus in sufficient time foryou to enjoy it as well as readabout it. Here's hoping we bothhave a successful and enjoyablesemester.{AA___Lfi%___._4*-...___4.‘__

‘Michael’ doesn’t quite fly

IJohn Travolta isn‘t your
typical angel in “Michael."

BY DAws' WOTAPKAS'Aii Wart?
“Michael“ is a film about a guardianangel. But he is no ordinary angel.His halo is lacking. his wings arefilthy. and his robe. well. it‘snonexistent. Michael. played by JohnTravolta. loves to smoke and drinkbeer and he especially loves women.Yep. Michael is no harp«playingsaint.Or so you're supposed to think.Actually. he's on a mission. Pastmissions include inventing waiting inline. inventing pie. and inventingmarriage. His last and final mission(the 26th to be exact) involves givingsomeone back their heart.However. Sparky screws it up.Sparky is a homely. ragamuffin of amutt. But America supposedly loveshim. He's the mascot of the “NationalMirror." a tabloid magazine vv ho

sends three reporters. along withSparky. to cover this celestialmiracle.Michael teaches these cutthroatreporters to appreciate the finer thingsin life. like the world‘s largest Teflonfrying pan and the world‘s largest ballof twine. How could one get throughlife without seeing these nationaltreasures? I called my travel agentand booked flights to see these sightsas soon as possible.Do-gooder Michael even helpsdemure Dorothy, played by AndieMacDowell. get the courage to singcountry music. This annoying subplotinvolves her turning everything thathappens into a cheesy lyric for herpipe dream. to become a LorettaLynn clone. For example. eating picat a diner turns into a ballad aboutpie.Along the way back to the Mirror.Sparky gets bulldozed by a MackTruck. 1 really almost consideredshedding a tear for that scrawny dog.Michael's last miracle involved

reviving Sparky. not following theplan. which was to help Dorothy fallin love with a fellow reporter.Not to worry. this is Hollywood.and they did anyway.However. they fall in love way tooquickly for me. One minute they meetand the next they're totally smitten. Ifpeople fell in love that quickly. (‘upidwould so be out of ajob.Even worse is the scene whenMichael dies (if that is what angels dowhen they have fulfilled their miraclequota). He dies in the back seat of a20-year-old blue tank-ot'~a-stationwagon gasping for breath. That doesnot seem very fitting for an angelwho battled Beelzebub in order tosave heaven. But. as I said. Michael isno ordinary angel.My personal advice is to do yourwallet a miracle and wait iititil itcomes out on video. When you rentit. count the plugs for Frosted Flakes.They couldn‘t be more obvious.Maybe our friends in Battle Creekcould throw in a Tony the Tiger prize. Travolta stars in Turner Plctures' comedy, ‘Michael.'

Isn't it about time

you've earned

some valuable

job experience?

Technician is currently hiring Copy Editors.

Three part-time, evening positions are

available. Approximately 8 hours per week.

Very flexible. Completion of ENG 214

SIII'IIIII
1087

is recommended.

For more information, contact Mike at
512-0593 or mpcuales@unity.ncsu.edu. You can also stop by

Technician and fill out on application:

Technician
323 Witherspoon Student Center
Box 8608 Raleigh, NC 27695

(9191) 515-241]
Spring
1987

i‘
ARIES (March Zl-Aprill9) — Partnership interestsand travel arehighly favored inthe weeks ahead.Those in acommitted relation-ship share a very special celebration. Laterin the week. a trusted adviser has goodnews.TAl'RIIS (April 20-May 20) 7— There'ssomething that needs to be said to bigwigs.despite how difficult it is for you.However. wait until the holiday festivitiesdie down. After this. you make majorcareer progress, The weekend favorsrelaxation and quiet activities.GEMINI (May Zl-June 20) #— This isthe time when you can see a personal goalreach its lTlllllUn. ()n the social scene. youare at your popular best and positivelyshine in the spotlight. Later in the week.you impress others with your good ideas.CANCER (June Zl—July 22) -—Someone close to you is being overlysensitive. In the light of past run-ins with

PHOTO COURTESY or New LiNE CINEMA .su- Honoscops, Page II) P

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAALAAAA‘AA‘AAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
DURING 1996 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY MAY PLAYGOLF AT HEDINGHAM FOR Tilt: S'rtiiit-‘NT RATE

$20.00 Includes grct-n ice and cart for to holes.
MONllAi- l lll R‘sll-HNoslltii limos U.\l\

Mt'si llAv'i t‘t‘iuuNi NL‘SL‘ ll)

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
4801 HARBOUR
1 mm: Diuvtr HEDINGHAMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA - A‘- AAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 250-3030AAAAA‘AAAAA‘AAAAAAAA‘ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET ALL DAY

EVERYDAY
I TAM-9PM
$3.99 EACH
tI-4 PERSONS PER COUPON)

3933 WESTERN BLVD. (ACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS)
851-6994 /\

NOT VALID WITH ANV OTHER OFFER
—-—---—-—————— -EXPIRES: 2/28/97

i IWIt'Is inv‘lS inv‘lSIII
Are you a twin? We are looking for sets of identical
and fraternal twins to participate in air pollution
research conducted by the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill and the Environmental
Protection Agency. You and your twin must be
healthy, non-smoking for at least 1 yr and 18-35

years of age. (Fraternal twins must be of the same
sex.) Free physical exam in addition to potential

earnings of $130.00 each, plus travel expenses will
be reimbursed. Call (919)966-0604 for more
information. Collect calls will be accepted. J

*r----1

LL 4%
TRAFFIC TICKETZIALE. CITATION?

DAVID K. WILLIAMS, JR.
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Morehead Scholar
JD. with Honors. UNC 1992

Former Law clerk for Federal Judge
833-9787 J

«aunt-0%.93.:.m-.--...,—
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Whoever said there are

no guarantees in life didn’t

have one of these!

Presenting Addam’s University Bookstore’s Guaranteed

Buyback. This sticker guarantees you’ll get at least 50%

of your purchase price when you sell your book back to

us at the end of the semester.

Think of it as insurance for your books! It’s new, it’s

exclusive and it’s your Guarantee that you’ll get at

least 50% cash back.

Look for it when you’re buying your books.

Only at:

,i. UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

Home of the Guaranteed Buyback!

http://www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com
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40%
cowhide
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Y14%
rubber
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10%
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1-800-GOLLECT

'540/0
SAVINGS

Ilial l-Bflfl-CULLECI and save up to 44%:
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Navy gets revenge on

Wolfpack grapplers

with a win from Jelani Chase. Chase defeatedDon Waters 32 at 142."Waters wrestled extremely well in thatmatch." Navy coach Reg Wicks said. “He didnot get a win. but he was as impressive asanyone out there tonight,"After Navy got wins from seniors MikeStabile (ISO) and Chris Dollard (I58l. theMiddies got a pin from sophomore KarlHaywood (167). a maior decision from (iregGingeleski (I77) and a pin from FrankWorkman (19(li to the put the match out of

I The Pack couldn‘t pin down
Navy in Annapolis.

S. arr, Sun. macaw
The Navy \srestling team avenged a 31-12loss to N.(. State a year ago by thumping theWoll'pack in Annapolis. Md. Til—(i.I‘he Midshipmen lumped out early with a 6—4 \ ictory by freshman Zane Stickel over BradBatter in the I lt<~pound match. Stickel toppedBauer with a takedown in the final seconds of reach.the match. _v. ,, .. _ . . , ). t tThe Millilics then got \Hn's from juniors III“) improved to )I II “hm (ht I'M‘ MI mTrans (‘aiiipbell .tt llb and Donny Williamsat I H before State could get on the hoard

Tet Imician i{misé‘EiIi‘t‘fiii-KfiiiisZfi“
James Madison Lail Michael Preston l
R II—H— R
i: I M- E
s *l S
o ‘I o

‘ l. I H L
l . A U
r . P r 1
l . P l I

l 0 ll Y o i
5, 5' II.-.mu N

1, Matt Lail, N 1, Mike Preston. I
resolve to single- E resolve to do
handedly make W whatever it takes ;
Tom Gugliotta a Y to aChleve my
starter on the All- E dream of being on ;

Star team -— A the Olympic j
Cheeseburgers be R Bobsled team I

damned! s or to be the Pope. l
I

BreakCunmmedfmm Page 3
Florida State 71. NorthCarolina State 51NC. State jumped out to an earlylead behind the offense of JeremyHyatt and Ishua Benjamin. but theSeminoles took the lead with fiveminutes left in the first half andnever looked back.State was held to a dismal 32percent from the floor for the game,despite commiting only [7turnovers.James Collins led Florida Statewith a game high l6 points. whilesophomore forward RandellJackson added [2 points and sevenrebounds.Hyatt finished with a team highI2 points in 35 minutes of action.Danny Strong scored If) for thePack and Benjamin finished witheight points.State's loss drops its record to 0-2in the conference. The Pack lost toWake Forest at home in Decemberand lost at Florida State lastSaturday.The Pack faces Maryland Sunday.The Terps are ranked I7th in thecountry.

P' k'
('unlmued [rum Page .i
.Iuco Dream Team after his twoyears at Chipola (FILL) JuniorCollege.He was a significant contributorlast season off the bench. averaging7.5 points and 45 boards a game.Pinkins has played well despitethe evervpresent problems with hisknees. He was still able to shoot 48percent from the field throughouthis career. That includes 40 percentshooting from three~point range.His career high in points was l5against North Carolina last season.He nailed four three pointersagainst the Tar Heels. also a career-best.Battling on the boards. Pinkinssnagged eleven rebounds twice.

Technician Page 9

Atscre' WHANQBO/SIAF‘Tim Duncan (2!) scored 18 points versus State at Reynolds Coliseum on Dec. 7.The Demon Deacons detected the Pack in nationally-televised game, 53-45.

uS’t in (32188

011 dedide to buy

the books

this Semester.

THE CRAFTS CENTER ON CAMPUS
WILL HOLD A SPECIAL WALK-IN REGISTRATION

TODAY! IANUARY 8TH FROM 2-6PM
Classes that MAY still have spaces available include:

astronomical opticswoodworkingart on paperfiberslapidarypotteryphotography
WITH WORKSHOPS IN:

An introduction to silversmithingAn introduction to marquetryThe art of printing presenting & promoting your Black 8: WhitephotographsGlaze formulation de-mystifiedPalladium and platinum photographic processHot glass jewelry
Call 515-2457 for more information!

¥\/

> ATTENTION
Marketing at Business
Administration Majors

sound?

Need some cash? How does $7.50/hour +
commission + bonuses sound?

Need a schedule that works around your
classes? How does Mon-Thurs from 5pm
9pm and Sat from l0am-2pm sound?

If this sounds great to you, we need you to
be a telemarketer supervisor.—

, Call me, Janet Messick at
‘- 851-5800 ext 242

> Warm»- "3
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Linguists

give approval

for Ebonics

I There is much controversy on how
school sytems will use black English to
provide a better education for their
students.

Bi Rick Wt-ttssI'tt VVAST'Nr 3. N P
The heated debate over whether Iiboriics should betts‘t‘ti tn the cIasst‘oiillt L'I‘IIIL" as no sttt‘pttsc to soclii-Iingttists. who study how people titold language to thenneeds arid how language molds people's views ot otteanotherSo crucial is .i common language to people s sense oisecurity. experts say. that the smallest dtltcrencewhether it's a loretgti accent ot a rtoti standardgrammar .is «K curs in homes can «prickly I‘tlttg tothe stirlace ile‘epst'.tletl. ethnic fears“As soon as someone opens his month. we makeJudgments.” said Stanford l tityerstty linguist \lerrtttRuhlen. “It‘s altnost as visible as skin color ”Compared with skin color. language otters tar tttoreopportunities to discriminate. People speakapproximately 5.000 dttlcrent languages .trourtd theworld. l.t)()l) of thetn tti \frica alone Countlessdialects — or variants of mother tongues . enrich thelinguistic spectrum further,Yet from a linguistic point of view. linguists say.there is no such thing as a good language or ;t bad one.Nor are dialects subject to Judgment. so lortg as theymeet the basic requirement of having clearly definedrules. In that regard. Ebontcs -.- which most litiguistscall black or African American English ~— passes thetest.That conclusion was fortnalt/ed late last week by theexecutive contmittee of the I ingotsiic Society ofAmerica. which passed a resolution at the association'sannual meeting in Chicago validating Ebontcs as anacceptable derivation of English and supporting theOakland school system's recently stated intention touse it to help students learn standard English."People used to believe that African AmericanEnglish was illogical. poorly constructed attd

See anutcs. Page I:

Are you really preparedfl?!
Employment Si reciting e:

Interviewing
Seminars begin March 15th. l997
For more info. call: 2 I 3. t 2.36

Answers http://wwwsaveorg
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MY DEGREE GOT ME THE INTERVIEW.
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Panel looks

at Social

Security

I Social Security funds are
currently invested in
government securities. but
they could be yielding more
in the stock and botid
markets.

Bv Si'sks' HARRIUANNit/ism.
A presidential advisory panelMonday formally proposed thatCongress revamp Social Securityby investing Americans‘ retirementdollars in the stock and botidmarkets. But it remained split threeways on how to accomplish thatgoal.
That split caused even sotne ofthe commission's own members topredict that although Congress willhold hearings on how to shore upthe safety net. it will avoidtouching what has been called "thethird rail" of American politics byrecommending changes any timesoon.Sylvester Schieber. a panelmember who supported a radicallydifferent proposal made in thereport. said in an interview thatCongress probably won't alter theway Social Security funds areinvested this year. although it mightdo so in its two-year session.White House spokesman MikeMcCurry said at a news briefingthat although President Clintonbelieves some ideas in the panel‘sreport "merit further discussion."he “is not wedded to any of thesuggestions." And a number ofpolitical observers said otherissues. including overhaul of the

See INVESTMENT. Page I:

ARMY ROTC GOT ME THE JOB.
Things got pretty competitive forthis job. I'm sure my college degree

and good grades kept me in therunning. But in the end it was the
leadership and management
experience I got through Army

moans".
3'1

ROTC taught me responsibility self—discipline and leadership. Those are
things you just can't learn from a
textbook. I don't know where I'd beright now if I hadn‘t enrolled in

Army ROTC. but I do know one
ROTC that won them over. Army ’1‘ thing for sure .. .Iwouldn‘t be here.

HRMYROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CANM

l
I
l

Special
$29.95
Tune-up

Santa
(hurt/tired {mm Page 0enough to understand the conceptof 'presents.‘ but they entoyed thecompany." said Harris.
By participating tti this protect.Owen residents got the chance toexperience a sense of sharing andappreciation of Christmas
“Helping others tirade ttte feelgood. and if you are fortunateenough to have the resources thenyou need to do what you cart tohelp the community said Haw n.
The family was very grateful lorthe help. The boys' grandmother.I€rtha Kilt. said. “I was so evcttedfor my grandsons. and touched tosee such giving especially froittyoung guys who could be doittgother thitigs during the holidays "
Shc evplained that she atid her

i ,tirttittii'd trout I’iii'i f)this person. it‘s best to avoid acontrontatton at this ttttic \otitnake headway on a difficult workprotect
LEO (July 23~Aug. 22) Whatyou’ve been considering on thecareer front receives anendorsement frotn a surprisingsource. Others recognize yourbrilliant ideas and are willing tocooperative in your new venture.Finances improve.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) —You find that you’ve shelled outextra money because of certainsocial activities connected with theholidays. However. good timesresulted and you find it's worth it.A phone call received this weekendis auspicious.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) ——Seek out advice concerningbusiness or finances. It‘s a goodweek to get going on a projectyou've been putting off. despitedistractions. The weekend isn'tfavored for spending money forsocializing.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) —-A co-worker is going off on atangent and needs to be given awide berth. Your new ideas on the

daughter had bought some gifts forthe boys. but very few. The familywas facing such hard times thatthey weren‘t sure whether or notthey would be able to provide thosegifts. Iloliday Cheer helped themhave the Christmas they would nothave had otherw ise.“I have worked my entire life. andsince I have been oti disability forthe past leyy years I havee\peticnced things I tiev er thought Iwould I've always been soindependent .ittd it is hard todepend on my daughter to makeends IIIL‘CI.” she saidShe also encourages people tobecome involved with the HolidayCheer Program.She evplatncd. ”You never knowhow yottt Iiick ts gotiig to be fromone day to the tie\t. Tull can giveanything; tioihttig really evpensivcinst a small token to let others know
.‘tyu care "
creative ltottt are good ones. btttyou have to wait to implementtheiti I‘liat spei i.il someone tctiirnsyour litllldllIlL tcelings this\yt'L‘kcttdS:\(il'l"l'.~\RIl'S (Nov. 22‘l)ec.2|) You are surprised at howeasily others agree with you thisw eck Some fttid themselvessigning ati important contract whichbodes well for the futureFriendships bring you pleasure thisweekend as you bask iti your socialcircle.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22~Jan. l9)7— You start the week iii asomewhat soiled mood and you'reoverly sensitive. Perhaps you‘vehad too much holiday merriment.However. talks conducted privatelyfavor financial interests arid faintlymembers cheer you up.AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)-~~ This Is the week to sign on thedotted line concerning financial orreal estate deals. In fact. any sort ofbuying and selling is favored. Anintriguing job opportunity is aboutto arrive. but you mUst be open toit.PISCES (Feb. l9-March 20) #In your efforts to .spiff things tip athome for the holidays. you spenttoo much money, This results inyour budget being blown to bliss.This weekend. spend timereorgant/tng your finances.

If you would like to write
for Tech Too, e-mail

Terry at
terry@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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Whathm

Health
Fitness Workshops are available for Spring l997.Registration begins Wednesday. Jan. 8 at 8 a.m. in thelntrarnuralRecreational Sports Office. Room l()(X).Carmichael Gymnasium.
Cultural
The Twelfth Annual Martin Luther King. Jr. CulturalFestival “Igniting the Spirit of a New Generation" willbe held Saturday. Jan. 25 at the Jane S. MeKimmonCenter. The event is sponsored by The African-Anierican Cultural Center. in cooperation with SaintAugustine's College and Shaw University. All'activities are open to the public. Seminars andworkshops are free. Pre-registration is required. Theregistration deadline is Friday. Jan. It). Contact the.>\.~\(‘C for more information and registration fonns.
Theater
Tickets for the final three plays of Play MakersRepertory ('ompany at the I'niversity of North(‘arolina at (‘liapel IItIl art on sale to the generalpublic These include the world premiere of HortonI‘iiolc's " I’Iie Ilealh of Papa". ”Molly Sweeney" byIrish playwright Brian I‘TICI. and the beloved musical"A little Night Music." music and Iy rtcs by StephenSondheim. book by Hugh Wheeler. Tickets areavailable at the Play Makers Repertory Company boxoffice in the Part] (ireen Theatre. located on the UNC-CII campus.The Arts Center is presenting William lnge‘s”PICNIC” on Jan. 9- l2 and Ib-l‘). For tickets call 92‘)-2787. The Arts Center. .TIXI-G E. Main Street.(unborn. NC.“Riders iii the Sky” will be presented by PineCone onSaturday. Jan.l I at 8 pm. Stewart Theatre. Tickets areavailable at NCSU Ticket Central. Hoffman StringedInstruments (57 l -9l)()l ) iti Raleigh. Burt Music 1469-3922) in Cary. Bob's Music (365—5I89) in Wendelland The Regulator Bookshop (386-2700) iti Durham.
Symphony
The North Carolina Sy niphony will perform withcellist Lynn Harrell and guest conductor JoAnn Fallettain Durham‘s Carolina Theatre Jan. I l. Tickets areavailable front the Carolina Theatre box office at 56%3040 ext. 236. or at the door. Student Rush tickets S5 at7:55 pm. with ID. subject to availability.The North Carolina Symphony welcomes Parisconductor Laurent Petitgirard to the podium iti Raleighon Friday and Saturday. Jan. l7 and lit. at 8 pm. fortwo classical concerts highlighting the niUstc of Frenchcomposers. A free pre-concert conversation is offeredboth evenings at 7 pm. in the Carolina Room. lowerlevel of Raleigh Metnortal Auditorium.Tickets are available through the Raleigh MemorialAuditorium box office at 83 I -6()6() and Ticketmaster at83-3-4000. Student Rush tickets 35 at 7:55 pm. vvtthl.l).. SUbjCCI to availability.The North Carolina Symphony and Dancers of TheNorth Carolina Dance Theatre will perform ”Coppelia"on Jan. 25 at 8 pm. in Raleigh Memorial AuditoriumThis will be a fully -staged ballet perfonnance. Ticketsare av atlable through the Raleigh MemorialAuditonum box office at 83 l —6()(i() and Ticketmaster at83-14000.

BRAVE, SPE(TA(UlARlY
ENTERTAINING AND

UNEXPECTEDIY STIRRING."David Anson. NEWSWEEK

“The .Best

MOVlC Of

The Year!"
PETER TRRVERT, ROlllIIG ITOIIE

WOODY
HARRELSON

The People

vs. Iarry Flynt

"A STUNNINGW
ACHIEVEMENT! BESISUPPORT

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR EDWARD NORTON

ING A(TRESS (OURTNEY lOVE

WMNMWRM lMlMlil‘llfllflITKlm

“A BIAIING TRIUMPH! SMART, FUNNY AND

‘ SHAMEIESSIYENTERTAINING,FORMAN'SFILM
*1—

. . . llAStRUSADINGINTELLIGENIE.HARREISONIIAS

.9 DEVIIISH (HARM. (OURTNEY lOllE IS SMASHING?
lint Iliulin, TIM MU!mTill)“

COURTNEY
LOVE

EDWARD
NORTON

t\III4I\It|N\iI\\'lI\l
itlli Milli I‘It'I'I III.\ I‘lll\t\l\is two li.ilri\\IlF'lPIIt)i\I\ t'ti‘tt ltts i\t\tt tyrtiotio troy stiiiisiawolii ltiiittttsoy t'ttt t'tot'lt ysltkkt tliylittl III“) IIM IIl\HIIIt \t)IIIl)\ ‘ . IIIIMIS \l\I\l\\ """. St tII'I \I.I.\\\I)III N I ”(III MMMI’HSMM “U item}. '71.” :3— " " ‘- I'IUIII‘IMI It‘ll “l" N! MIIIIHII IN N“ "" "r Mlltb HUN“ :‘5: EVE-ErikRegistertor M8101 Introduction to ROTC, 1 credit. Starts January l()th at a Theatre N ‘ar YouFor details. call Major Sloan, 515-2428
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NCSU

BOOKSTORES

Plain and simple....

ORE USED BOOKS

MORE NEW B OKS

MORE SAVINGS!!!

Let us make your life a little easier, shop at

one convenient location NCSU Bookstores

SPRING 1997 RUSH HOURS

WED., THURS. (JANUARY & 9) : 8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.

FRI. - JANUARY 10

SAT. JANUARY 11

SUN. - JANUARY 12

MON-JANUARY 13

8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
10:00 A.M. 5:00 P.M.

1:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Resume regular hours
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Genes

reveal

cancer

I Highly experimental
testing may detect cancer in
its early stages.

Bi ROBERT COOKENi .vstu‘n
By looking carefully at how .iman‘s genes interact with infraredlight. scientists said Monday theycan tell with high reliability II hisprostate cells are turning cancerous.The new test, which is still highlyexperimental. could lead to farbetter diagnosis of prostate cancer.perhaps catching many moretumors early for successfultreatment. they said. The cells areextracted from the prostate glandvia needle biopsy.“We were able to distinguish theDNA from healthy men from theDNA of men with prostate cancer."said biochemist Donald Malins.The difference. he said. appears tobe linked to how much chemicaldamage has been done to thepatient‘s genes.“If we can find out when theDNA is being transformed" fromthe normal state into the cancerousstate. Malins added. then treatmentscould begin in time to save lives.Malins. director of molecularepidemiology at the NorthwestResearch Foundation in Seattle.said his team‘s recent tests onhuman cells were almost liltipercent reliable. The test could spotthe difference between DNA fromnormal cells. DNA from cells inbenign prostate tumors. and theDNA from fully cancerous cells.A prostate cancer specialist inBoston noted. however. that moreinformation and more research areneeded before the results can beaccepted.Malins explained that thedifference between normal cellsand cancer cells is detectablebecause. as chemical damageaccumulates. the structural shape ofthe DNA molecule changes.

National and World News

Ebonics
(l 'llllllllt'tl [mm Page [0inadequate for any cognitive orlinguistic growth." said John R.Rickford. a Stanford Universityprofessor who serves on thesociety's goveming board. “This isthe same view we‘re hearing nowfrom some white people who areupset that this should get anyquarter in the schools. But while itis certainly different from standardEnglish. it Is not inferior.
"The important question is. ‘Is itsystematic. regular and complexinsofar as it involves a vocabularyor lexicon. a phonology or soundsystem. and a grammar ._ a set ofrules‘" “ Rickford said. BlackEnglish meets those reqmrements.he said. and as such it deservesrespect even as students areencouraged to learn the standardlinglish they will need to advancein American society.
The public controversy over howschools ought to deal with blacklinglish has been exacerbated. somelinguists said. because some peoplebelieved that the Oakland schoolsystem was endorsing blacklinglish as a separate language. Thelinguistic society resolutionsidestepped this question. notingthe distinction between a languageand a dialect is often more politicalthan linguistic. But experts tend toagree that black English is not a

language.Language is a spoken form ofcommunication with rules ofpronunciation and grammar thatmake it unintelligible to people whospeak only other languages. That isnot the case with Ebonics.Although standard English speakersunfamiliar with Ebonics may havetrouble understanding some blackEnglish words or phrases. thesimilarities far outweigh thedifferences. Speakers of standardEnglish generally are able tounderstand 80 percent or more ofblack English. the level ofintelligibility that many linguistssay indicates a shared language.Many linguists call black Englishan English dialect that is as tiniqueand well-defined as any Englishdialect spoken around the world.There are four types of dialects.said Harold C. Fleming. a retiredBoston University linguist andfounder of the Association for theStudy of Language ln Prehistory.Regional dialects. such asAmerican Southern English. aregeographically based. Occupationaldialects are pegged to jobs.ldeolects are personal dialects.William Buckley's hallmarkEnglish is an excellent example.Fleming said. consisting of aunique blend of mostly NewEngland and Long Island English.Social dialects. of which blackEnglish is representative. arespecific to a cultural or social groupand often a target of discrimination.

Investment
(int/mired mini PtlL’t’ It)Medicare system and balancing thebudget. will take priority for the105th Congress. which convenesTuesday.
Social Security. which wascreated in I935 and pays benefits tomore than 43 million Americans.will begin paying out more than ittakes in. in about 15 years.according to actuaries. Theadvisory panel. composed ofbenefits experts. labor represent-.itiies and academics. was chargedwith finding a way to close thatgap. Currently. the program‘ssurplus is invested in governmentsecurities. which have traditionallyyielded less than stocks. especiallyin the bull market of the l990s.
The report proposes that Congresschoose among three options:

ll2YEARLY CLEARANCE

Allowing the Treasury Depart-ment to invest as much as 37.5percent of the fund in equitymarkets. with the governmentabsorbing any loss so that thephilosophy of a “guaranteedmonthly benefit" is basicallyunchanged. This is the proposalchampioned by Robert Ball. atformer head of the Social SecurityAdministration. and five otherpanel members.
Investing half of Social Securityretirement taxes in "personalsecurity accounts" in stocks andbonds directed by the workersthemselves. Under this plansupported by Schieber and fourother panel members. retirementbenefits would vary depending onthe investments” success. althoughthere would be a guaranteedmonthly minimum benefit.
Keeping the Social Securityprogram as it is. but investing extramoney. obtained by raising payrolltaxes by to percent. in stock orbond index funds.
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Negotiations being made in Peru

I Two mediators partici-
pate in the negociations for
seemingly different reasons,
but strive for common goal.

BySEBASTIAN ROTELLALos ANGEtes TIMES
LIMA. Peru —- In an almost-dailyritual. the two intermediaries trudgethrough the no-man's-land ofThomas Alva Edison Street here.past a phalanx of policecommandos and television camerasinto the mansion where terroristsare holding 74 hostages.Later. the two men emerge fromthe Japanese diplomatic compound.sometimes empty-handed. some-times carrying a list of hostages tobe released. Their pace is heavy. asif weighed down by the attentionand suspense that follows theirevery step.These intermediaries in the three-week-old Lima hostage standoff arean intriguing duo of peacemakers:Michel Minnig. chief of the RedCross in Peru. is a globe-trottingSwiss political scientist and writer.a steadfastly neutral humanitarian.Bishop Juan Luis Cipriani is a

provincial cleric known for hissteely conservatism. a formerbasketball star. one of the fewPeruvians whose counsel is soughtby Peruvian President AlbertoFujimori.
Together. Minnig and Ciprianicarry the hopes for a peacefulresolution of the hostage crisis here.Cipriani's role. in keeping with thesecretive approach of the Peruviangovernment. remains vaguelydefined.
As Minnig pointed out in a recentinterview. the middle is an “awfullydifficult" place. “Everybody has hisown interpretation of what themiddle is."
Minnig has spent l2 years as aRed Cross representative in placesthat are shorthand for savagery:Bosnia-Herzegovina. Lebanon.Rwanda. Burundi. He is 44. anacademic and literary critic whotook a year off to write a novel. asyet unpublished. about a Swiss wholeaves his alpine village to explorethe tragedies of the Third World.
Tupac accepted Minnig‘s offerbecause the Red Cross doeshumanitarian work with Peruvianterrorists imprisoned in dungeonlike

conditions that have been con—demned by human-rights advocates.
Minnig set up the rules andmechanics of the siege, ensuring theflow of food. medicine. clothes andletters from relatives. brokering theperiodic hostage releases.
Minnig dedicates himself tomaking the impromptu'jail ascivilized as possible. When rumorsspread among terrorists andhostages that police were preparinga raid. he spent a night in theresidence. He offered himself as ahuman shield “just to make surethere would be no misunder-standing on one part or the other."
Minnig insists his role is limited.He said the government andterrorists must intensify their talks;the dialogue “is the responsibility ofthe Peruvian government. We arenot negotiators. We aremessengers."
He politely declines to define therole of fellow messenger. BishopCipriani of Ayacucho. who firstappeared on scene Christmas Day.Cipriani. 55, who has avoidedtalking the media. said in briefpublic comments that he was domgonly “pastoral work."

US. pilot killed in Columbia drug war

I Although guerrillas are
being used to protect coca
plantations in Colombia,
they are not thought to be
responsible for the crash.

Iwe WASHINGTON Posr
An American pilot under contractto the State Department was killedin Colombia on Tuesday when hislight plane crashed on a coca-planteradication flight. US. officialssaid.A search team found the body andthe wreckage of the T65 aircraft ina remote. forested area Tuesdayafternoon. officials in Washingtonsaid. They declined to identify thepilot because his family has not yet

been notified. the State Departmentsaid. He was an employee ofDynCorp. a technical servicescontractor based in Reston. Va.Colombia’s notorious cocainetraffickers and farmers who growcoca as a cash crop have joinedforces in some parts of the countrywith well—armed leftist guerrillas toresist govemment efforts to reducecocaine production. In Tuesday'sincident there was no indication thatthe plane had been attacked or shotdown. officials said.“It was JUSI a tragic accident." aUS. official said. The plane was“not over a guerrilla area.“ he said.The United States cut off most aidand security cooperation withColombia last year after PresidentClinton reported to Congress that

the country was not fullycooperating with US. anti-narcoticefforts. However. the United Stateshas continued to participate inColombian police efforts to combatcocaine production through aerialspraying of the crop. officials said.According to the Colombiangovemment. “more than 56 percentof the total coca crop was wipedout" through interdiction in 1995.However. the eradication programslowed dramatically last year “dueto the loss of aircraft and incrasedguerrilla activity." a governmentposition paper said.Clinton has until March I todecide whether Colombia willremain “decertified” for anotheryear or restored to the list ofcooperating nations.
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SEX, STRESS, DATING,
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in an infonnalinteractive setting.
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PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 (School of Design)(‘opy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible/open weekends)Textiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library

Wei/Copy is a service ofUnrtterstty Graphics.Box 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh. NC515-2131

www.takeme.com
Real-time Videos on the Internet

produced by

Are-Oh-Vee
(Rock-On-Video)

Watch on Network One, Saturday 10pm PST - I am EST

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

thon

Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline
1 -800-K82-PARK
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance 0 2pm
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No Exceptions

1 day ..... $3.50
2 days..... $5.25
3 days..... $6.50
4 days..... $8.00
5 days..... $9.00
6+ $.75/

Private Party

Lme Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Businesses
1 day ..... $6.50
2 days ..... $12.00
3 days ..... $17.50
4 days ..... $21.00
5 days ..... $25.00

day 6+ ..... $1.50 Iday

between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsrble for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing inour publication If you find any ad questionable, please let usknow. as we wish to protect our readers from any possrbleinconvenience.Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund. Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we wrll gladly adjust it. We Willnot be held responsible after that. In compliance With state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Help \Viiiilt‘tl
HOST (ass): Represent the hotelwith your exceptional customerservice skills at the newest hoteldowntown. The Raleigh PlazaHotel is hiring happy smilingpeople. Apply in person to Mrs.Assa. 421 5 Salisbury St.aeeeaaaaeeeaeaaeaaaealaaaea

aaaeeoaeaeaaaeeeaeaeeaaeaoaaWAITSTAFF: The Raleigh PlazaHotel downtown is now hiringhappy. smiling people forRestaurant. Room Service.Banquets. Apply in person to Ms.Assa. 421 5 Salisbury St. EOEeaeaaoaaaaaeaoaaaeaaaeeaoaa-a
ac)aneuenanaanaaaanenenaeAUDlT (Night): Happy smilingperson needed to work the FrontDesk of the newest hoteldowntown 11pm-7am. Put youraccounting and customer serviceskills to work as we begin ourexciting renovation at the RaleighPlaza Hotel. Experience preferred.Apply in person to Me. Assa. 421S Salisbury St. EOEaaeeeeaeoaaaaaaaeaaaaaeiolaoalo
“'RALEIGH PLAZA HOTEL'"Jobline: 834-9900 x495

ANIMAL Hospital in Cary/WestRaleigh area has part timepositions available. Call 651-6387.
CABLE descrambler kits. $14.95.See all the channels. 313-523-2767.
CARY Veterinary Hospital needspart-time assistant for Tuesday.Thursday. Fridays (3-6 pm) andevery other Saturday am (8:30-12:00) and Sunday (8-10 am) foranimal care in kennel and lightpanitorial duties in hospital. Call469-0947.WDOLLIN'S Bookstore ls hiringNCSU students for PIT positionstor December and January. Greatflexibility and discounts. CallDollin's at 832-2882.
EARLY Childhood Experience PrrPM (2-6 or 2230-6) positionsavailable. All Ages. $7/hr It'sAcademic Preschool. 481 -1 744
EPM Lawn care has several part-tlme positions available. We willwork with your class scheduleDaytime and night time. Must havecar or transportation. Earn $7/hron weekdays and ”mm on,Saturdays. Hurry while job lasts.Call Fred 851-9540 from 8:15 to4:15 daily to set up an interview.
FUNDRAISER-Plan now for thissemester. Motivated groupsneeded to earn $500+ promotingAT&T, Discover. gas and retailcards. Since 1969. we've helpedthousands of groups raise themoney they need. Call Gina at(800) 592-2121 11110. Free CD toqualified callers.
GET paid to play! YouthCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-9am, and after school 3-8pm, programs. Must be positiverole model. Flexible workingschedules. Call the Cary FamilyYMCA, 469-9622. for application.
GYMNASTICS instructor. Flexiblehours. Excellent hourly rate.Convenient to NCSU. Call 878-8249.
HELP wanted- Part time marketingassistant 15 hours a week. Call forappointment. 832-7792.
Help wanted-Part time shippingclerk 15 hours a week. Call forapporntment 832-7792.
HOUSEKEEPING. home projects.and companionship for elderlywoman (25 hrs.I wk.) In exchangefor completely private room 6bath. utilities. meals, privileges. Nosmoking or pets. Grad students.Refs checked. Cary- 468-8003.
JANITORIAL--hiring PITsupervisor. Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area. $8/hr. Somesupervisory experience preferred.1-800-344-4628.
Janitorial PIT help in Raleigh area.6pm-9pm. $5.50 per hour. Nocriminal record. Call 1-800-344-4628.
LOOKING FOR MANAGEMENTEXPERIENCE? NEED TOFULFILL AN INTERNSHIPREQUIREMENT? You can findmany opportunities at Paramount'sCarowinds. We are hiringmanagers to operate our food andbeverage locations. If Interested.please call Molly Deese at 1-800-888-4386 ext 2066.
LUCKY 32 needs great people.Looking for friendly. detailorientated people to work for themost professional restaurantcompany in our universe.Accepting applications for thefollowing roles: dining server. linecooks. host/hostess. bar servers.and kitchen utilities. Cal! 876-9932.

MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS!ColorWorks is currentlyrecruiting on campus for alimited number of summer ‘97management positions. Gainhands on experience inmanaging a business in yourhometown. Opportunitiesavailable in RALEIGH.DURHAM, CARY.GREENSBORO, HIGHPOINT,WINSTON-SALEM ANDCHARLOTTE. Summerearnings $7.000 - 69,000. Tospeak with a campusrepresentative call 1 800-477-1001.
N.RALElGH clothing wholesalerneed: three part-time employees.Flexible work schedules that canwork with class schedules. Abilityto lift 75 lbs. Dependabletransportation. Leave message at1-800-849-9949.
NOW Hiring for summer ‘97.'Lifegurards 'Head Lifeguards'Pool Managers 'Swlm Coaches'Swim lessons instructorsSeymour positions available inCharlotte. Greensbom. Raleigh,Greenville. and Columbia areas.call Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303.
OFFICE manager/crew supervisorwanted full time. Computerexperience a must. Collegedegree preferred. 481-4333. TimorGene.
Part-time help needed Assemblingstore windows and doors in theevenings. flexible hours. Top pay.5 miles from campus. accessibleby cat bus. Call 828-4405.
PART-time help neededassembling store windows anddoors in the evenings. Flexiblehours top pay. 5. miles from .campus. CAT route available. 828-4405.
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing laright. Cal! NowforInformation. MLMer‘aencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PERSONAL assistant wanted. 3-5days a week. House cleaning,yardwork. errands andtransportation. N. Raleigh area.481-4333 and ask for Gene.
PERSONAL Care Attendantneeded. I am a spinal cord injuredmale. Trade care and assistancefor room and board plua salary ofSSOO/month. M-F. Weekends off.Will train. Job involves aspects ofpersonal care. but is not a nurse'saide position. Ideal for student onlimited budget. Employer is a full'ime computer professional whograduated from ECU sincebecoming disabled. All care 0ECU was provided by studentsand fellow SIG EPS who workedaround classes. Good drivers.serious replies only. 481-1938.
PRE-VET student availableaftemoone and some Saturdays.Call Or. Burton Anderson 847-1972.
PRESSURE washer/windowwasher wanted. Full or pan timefor Raleigh area company. Clean.NCDL. no drugs. Will train. 481-4333. Ask for Gene.
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Servers. Bartenders, andHouseman. Pfi’. FIT very flexiblehours. Excellentbenefits.GoIf/‘Tennia privileges.Earn Holiday CASH now! Only 5mogthe til Spring Break!YOU NEED A JOB!400 Peartree Lane, near WakeMedical Center. 231-5503.

TELEMARKETING part-time andevenings. $7.00/hr. guaranteedplus bonus. flexible schedules.Fundraising call 787-7762.
WANTED! People to earnmoney while building their body.Part time Ioader/unloader.Positions available. whr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekends.eoe/mf/dv. UPS hotline I tollfree. 1-888-877-0554.
WANTED: Artist's Model.Female. $15/hour 836-8652.

(.IIIItILHI'L‘
AFTER school childcare needed Inmy North Raleigh home. M-W-Fafternoons. Great pay. flexiblehours. Must have car. references.and be a non-smoker. Call 676-7645. Leave a message.
Babysitter needed for part-timehelp. Flexible hours and top pay.Must be reliable. and have yourown transportation. Cell 266-6954
BABYSITI’ER needed in our homefor an infant and a 10-yr-oldstarting mid-January. M.T.TH.F,7:45am to 5:45pm. 1 block fromCa! bus stop call Mrs. Smith 0783-7054.

CHILD Cara needed. Looking forresponsible person to care forhappy. energetic four year oldM/W hours needed Close toNCSU. Experience and referencesrequired. Non-smoker Please callMary 0 633-1366.
CHILD care needed. Sitter for firstgrader during the week. schoolholidays and vacations NRaleigh, non-smoker. own trans.Ref's req'd. 870-9409
CHILDCARE needed 45 yr girl atleast 2 afternoons/week. Motherworks in home office. Preferexperience with preschoolers.Availability by 11/12 am a plus.Call266-5020.
NRALEIGH childcare for 7yo. girl.3-6:30pm. Reliable transportation.references required Startin inJanuary. CAII 845-1448 or 991-7257.
WANTED childcare in my home.Two school age girls in theCary/Apex area. 3 00-630Monday-Friday. Good pay Call387-8952.
WHERE are you Mrs Doubtfire?Child care needed in my home3:30-5:30 M-F. LightHousekeeping. $6.00/hr. Mrs.Brown 833-9754.

I'iii‘ Sillc
CABLE descrambler kit $14.95.View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389.

.\t|ll)\ i‘iii‘ Stile
@M‘J’i 320iAn ‘82 BEAMER with a sunroofcan be yours! 5 spd. wellmaintained. very dependable.NEW brakes. tires and battery.112K, S2400 nego. Call VT at512-1583.‘ ” '

PONTIAC GRAND AM ‘87Silver . 2 door, quarter top. RUNSGREAT. 96K 53200 Call 872-1222.
Roommates

COMPLETELY private room andbath. utilities, meals, privileges, inexchange for 25/ hrs wkhousekeeping. home proiects. andcompanionship for elderly womanRef‘s checked. Grad student. Nosmoking or pets. Cary- 468-8003
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEDTo share 3 bedroom. 2 bathhouse. Graduate studentpreferred. Washer/ Dryer NearNCSU. $300. ”3 utilities Call 821-5288.
GRAD student preferred for niceCary condo. $400 includeseverything except long distancecalls and food. Non-smoker CallThad after 4 pm at 854-9381
MALE house mate wantedbeginning January or FebruaryThree bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths.$308/month + 1/3 utilities. Locatedat 3313 Octavia Street. Call Nicka1859-5986.
ROOMMATE wanted to share 2bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment.Washer and dryer included OnWolfline. 743-0366. $282.50 plus1/2 utilities.
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 tomeet your match!

l’iii‘ Run!
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because'it's the LEASE we can do!"781-9925.
APARTMENT for rent off GormanSt. 1 or 2 bedrooms. Appliancesincluded in rent. Large yard. Call512-7496. or 469-2499.
APARTMENT for rent. 2bedroom. 2 1/2 bath. Nest andclean. Lease runs from January1 to May 31. Located close tocampus. Please call 839-0922.

AVAILABLE immediately: Several2 bedroom units in NC State area.NO PETS. Prices range $575-6625. Call Barker Really a! 821-2222
TOWNHOUSE for rent off KaplanDrive Near Brent Road in Hunter'sCreek. 3 br 3.5 ba. 1350 SF$950/month. Available now. Closeto campus and Wolfline. 713-2426.

NEED help preparing a resume.typing a manuscript. or thesis?Call 872-5144 for professionalresults. Day- evening- weekendappointments. Ask about studentdiscounts.
TYPING/ WORD PROCESSING.Term papers. theses,dissertations. resumes. letters.Open Monday-Saturday. VISA/MC. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.1405 Hillsborough St. (next toInternational House of Pancakes).834-0000

Time!
529 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwaIK Beach Resort-Panama City's SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 / Person!Includes Superclub Passes.Restrictions apply. CALL NOW!!!1-800-224-4853.
AAAA Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCIaIsl 7 Nights Air 8Hotel From $399! Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On Food.Drinks. 8- Free Parties! 111%Lowest Price Guarantee!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise! 6 Days 5279!Includes All Meals, Free Parties,Taxes! Great Beaches 6 Nightlife!~-~Prioes Increase Soon - Save 650!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.
AAAA Spring Break Panama City!Boardwalk Beach Resort! BestHotel, Location. Price! 7 Nights5129! Daytona-Best Location$139! Cocoa Beach Hilton $169!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386

SPRING BREAK ‘97RELIABLE SPRING BREAKCOMPANYHOTTEST DESTINATIONS!COOLEST VACATIONS!GUARANTEED LOWESTPRICES! ORGANIZE GROUP!TRAVEL FREE! FROM $99JAMAICA. CANCUN, BAHAMAS.PADRE. FLORIDAFREE INFO. 1-800-426-7710 ORWWWSUNSPLASHTOURSCOM
Liixl & I‘lltlilLI

FOUND' Two cassette recorderson 3rd floor Witherspoon StudentCenter. Call 515-2411 to identify.Ask for Alex.
Miscellaneous

ALUM seeks home to buy orlease. Any area, price. or situationconSidered. Call 24 hours: (800)284-1463. Confidential.
CASH FOR BIKES.bike pans and accessories in goodcondition. We buy. sell, trade andconsign all types of quality bikesand hard to find parts andaccessories. New clothing. shoes.maps. books, poster. tools, carracks 8 more. Expert repairs on allmakes. Bicycle Outfitter 0 519 W.North St. Raleigh, NC or call 828-8999.

f utors neededSpfingsemester.Graduates andundergraduates.All subjects. especiallyAccounting Biologi.Businew, Chemistry.Economics, Engineering.Mathematics. Physics.Span‘Lsh, Statistics. andZoology. Call usabilityServices at 5lS7653. J

ENGINEERS NEEDEDGraduate-level engineering training available toexceptional college graduates and students withdegrees in math. physics, chemistry, engineering(minimum 3.0 GPA). Training leads to highlyresponsible positions managing nuclear reactoroperations and maintenance. Benefits Include:Medical, Dental, 30 days earned vacationannually. $6000 bonus upon acceptance. UScitizens only. Age to 26. For more informationcall IBOD-662-74 I9, or stop by our office:
Navy Officer Programs

80l Oberlin Rd, Suite 120
Raleigh, nc 27605

TODAY’S NAVY. LET THE JOURNEY BEGIN.

‘

CYCLE LOGIC! We buy and sellused bikes. Free use of our tools!Tune up $20. Lowest prices onmountain bikes. 833-4588.
DON'T suffer through another diet!Doctor-developed weight lossbreakthrough. New to America!Lose up to 14 pounds in 14 days.Phytoshape at 800-925-1414EXT. 8614.
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY—Camp Wayne.NE PA (3 hrs/NYC)—Sportsoriented. Counselor/Specialists forall Land/Water inc. TennisCamping. Climbing/Ropes.Mountain Biking. Rocketry. RollerHockey, Salling/Waterskiing, A80.Drama, Radio. Video. On CampusInterviews. Please call 1-800-737-9296 or 516-883-3067 and leaveyour name. phone number. andmailing address.
WANTED 100 students to lose 8-100 lbs. New metabolismbreakthrough. Doctorrecommended. Guaranteed. $30.Free gift. Call 1(800) 435-7591.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 39 Welds DOWN 23 Sweet’1 News" 4189!! 1 Predica- potatocaster nymph ments 25 Give a rapLehrer 43 Seek the 2 a Kick 26 At any4 Petrol heart of Out of You" time7 Manner 44 Dick and 3 “— Lisa" 27 Wields aof moving Jane's dog 4 School of needle11 Enthu- 46 Doughnut whales 28 Sellsiastic topping 5 In need of tempo-13 Museum 50 Suitable rain ranlystuff 53 Channel- 6 Mobius' 29 Lotion14 Radius' surf creation additiveneighbor 55 Told tales 7 Loesser 30 Henry15 Options list 56 Verdi show VIII's last16 Russian opera 8 Pub order wifespace 57 Word form 9 “— pig's 31 Morsestation meaning eye!" message17 Calendar “nature” 10 Pitch 35 Takequota 58 Refinery 12 Nov. 5, in blades to18 Corset refuse Britain bladesparts 59 Drama 19 Forage 38 Sample20 Conks out 60 Pronto legume the22 Eddie of 61 Cunning 21 Wapiti Sauterne' ' vaudeville . 40 DiaryTeChnlCIan 24 Finishes in Solution time. 24 min. 42 Pair ofthe money sixesAds' They 28 Melonlike 45 Mexicanfruits entree32 Jack ANSWERS T0 47 Has a bug33 What there TODAY'S 48 Fervoroughta be puzzus ARE 49 Tense34 011- FOUND 50 Hiatus

LEARN TO 533?” steam-tans m 5135:3139TODAY'S! 36 Carey or 52 HaremSKYDIVE Barrymore TECHN'C'AN room .
Carolina Sky Sports 37 gYelY' 'th 54 "SLED!!!ing. WI(9 i 9)496-2224 “the" 1223 kisser!"

r—t—Couege Beverage 1 2 3 4 5 e 7 a 9 10
”Your Local Keg " 12 13 14Warehouse”Weekly Specials 15 15 17Tuesday - 75¢ draft (1201)Edday - SI .50 New Castle 18 1 20 1(I201) ._--M-W IOam-IOpm 22 23 24 25 26 27H I0am-I2arnF-S IO am-Zam 8 3O 31 32Sun I2pm-6pm v33 34 36

852-710!Keg Deliveries 37 39 ‘0We Never Run Out Of Beer 41 «e.— ‘2 43
lilSl U\I It! \Ix‘li 44—‘" 45 46 47 49 4

SI’RINU 5, 53 55

It pays to Discover! Use your 59 60 51Discover Card and save up to$25! To apply for a card call
moo-nimvsro. For answers to today's crossword. call La 1- 73l99¢perminute.touch- IBahamas Party , tone rotag phones. (18+ only.) A KirgFeatures service. NYC.
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Small victory for protesters

I Opponents of the
Duraleigh Connector
may have won the
battle, but they haven’t
won the war.

hile students were
taking last
semester's exams.

Govemor Jim Hunt
recommended the termination
of the Duraleigh Connector.
Many people from NC. State
cried out in victory over the
road that would have harmed
Schenck Forest. But their
cries have quieted. because
they now wait for official
movements towards deleting
construction from the
Department of
Transportation‘s plans.
Governor Hunt said that he

recommended termination of
the connector to preserve
North Carolina's natural
areas. Now the state Board of
Transportation must make
and pass a motion to delete
the connector from the
Transportation Improvement
Program to make the decision
definite.
Until the motion is passed.

the battle to preserve Schenck
Forest and Umstead Park isfar from over. There is always

the chance that the board
could go against the
govemor‘s recommendation
and build the road anyway.
That is why the fight against
it should continue.
And like all fights for what

you believe is right andjust.
it must be seen through to the
end. Without people to
promote the movement and
remind others of it. the cause
can be forgotten. Why give
up on something you worked
so hard to protect without
seeing the fruits of your
labor?
To help the DOT turn away

from the connector and onto
other projects to improve
traffic. people must be willing
to support the alternatives.
Thoughts ofa rail system and
widening other roads have
been suggested. But without
support and commitment to
use altemative methods of
transportation. the DOT will
look elsewhere. Schenck
Forest may be clear from
danger now. but without the
people‘s constant opposition
to the connector. it may not
be for long.

Remember forgotten people

. Faculty is a valuable
human resource.

5 another semester
starts. we need to be
reminded of a few

things. Some things are hard
to forget. like the over-pricing
of books. But on the other
hand. some things are easily
forgotten. So it is with the
faculty members at NC.
State.
Whether they are graduate

teaching assistants or tenured
professors. faculty members
often walk among the campus
bricks either unnoticed or
barely noticed. The
professors at NCSU come in
two varieties — those you
remember but forget their
names and those whose
names you'll never forget.
These faculty members are a
strange breed.
They spend their time in

offices. classrooms and
laboratories. Instructors spend
their time disseminating
information to anyone in their
class. with the hope that
someone will learn something
that semester. They have
office hours and set up
appointments for those who
are willing to ask questions.
And sometimes. they spend

that time alone.
As an NCSU student. you

must remember that you are
here to get an education and
to earn a degree in your
chosen field. With some
majors you have freedom to
explore other interests, and if
you have that chance. you
should take it.
With the invention of

college instruction through
the lntemet. you can learn
about almost any subject. But
without the instructors in the
classrooms and research
facilities. the information
wouldn‘t be there.
And you seem to miss

something without seeing
who‘s on the other end of the
information. When youjust
look on a computer screen.
you never fully comprehend
the element of surprise that
accompanies every new find.
That‘s what makes faculty
members so invaluable. Some
NCSU professors are top
experts in their field and can
provide you with information
a standard textbook never
could. They give the words
and figures on the page
meaning and application. To
forget that would be to lose
the most important part of
your education at NCSU —
human experience.
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Like many of you. I had anextremely productive Christmasbreak. For the most pan. thisincluded sleeping until at leastnoon. chugging down severalpounds of fatty food a day andoverdosing on football games. Itwas time well-spent.While immersed in all the bowlpageantry. an idea began toformulate in my otherwiseunoccupied brain cells. It couldhave just been some bad creamcheese in one of the desserts l waswolfing down. but while watchingFlorida State get shellacked byFlorida I hit upon an idea whichwould solve all of NC. State‘sathletic problems.One of the biggest hang-upswe‘ve had lately is with theEntertainment and SportsComplex. or Centennial Center orthe Dean Dome East or whateverthey‘re calling that thing thisweek. Every time you turn around.the darn price just keeps going up.A few ideas on how to deal withthe ever—escalating fiscal situationhave been tossed around.including bringing in aprofessional hockey franchise tooffset the cost in the long run. Thisis a good start. but the problem is.people still aren't thinking big
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enough. Please. allow me to do thehonors.Here‘s my plan: Forget all thisrinky—dink basketball arena stuff.If we‘re going to throw awaycountless millions of somebody‘shard-eamed money. let's do itright. What we really need to do isbuild a domed stadium. Move overSuperdome. Georgiadome andAstrodome. here comes theWolfdome! You can immediatelysee how this would beadvantageous to NC. State. First.the reason we‘re even building theCentennial Center is because somealumni have a terminal case ofpenis envy over the similar facilityat Chapel Hill. Sure Reynolds isthe best coliseum in college

basketball. Even the sub-par teamswe‘ve had in recent years haveremained competitive in thatbuilding because of its tremendousimpact. The fans are right thereyelling in the oppOsition‘s faces.The noise meter can go red evenwithout a full house.And the tradition! The Little RedBarn has seen more than its fairshare of great college basketballplayers. from those who wore thered and white to those who choseanother school at which to shine.But despite this. Reynolds justdoesn't have as many seats as theDean Dome. So some of ouralumni have gotten into a “myarena is bigger than your arena"contest with our friends fromOrange County CommunityCollege. We can't fix a price onthis thing because we have to keepadding half a seat here and halfaseat there just so we can havethree quarters of a seat more thanthe Dean Dome. The Dean Domewould look like a shack (or evenworse. Duke's Cameron IndoorOuthouse) next to a 60.000 seatindoor stadium. There would be noquestion which university had thebigger. uh. building.Now. on to phase two of myplan. Once the Wolfdome is built.

we make it cost-effective by notonly playing ice hockey. rollerderby and what not. we alsosponsor a bowl game each year.Usually bowls go out and get acorporate sponsor for their game.You know. somebody like thePoulan Weedeater company paysmillions of dollars to be associatedwith the grandeur of say. theIndependence Bowl.But once again. this is thinkingtoo small. We're going to go forthe mother of all sponsors: thefederal govemment. The point of agovernment. of course. is tocollect as many taxes as possible.But in a democracy like ours. ithas to go through the painful andunnecessary task of actuallyjustifying the amount of money itcollects. Since folks have gottentired of $2000 hammers andperennial welfare families. thegovernment has had to makecutbacks in areas like defense andentitlements. lf Congress can‘tfind some place to spend all themoney it saved from the cuts. itmight have to (gasp!) not collectas many taxes. Spending $100million to sponsor a bowl gameshould go a long way into easing

See BAVSDEN. Page I5

Vision of N.C. State in the let century
When asked to describe myvision of NC. State in the nextcentury. l immediately thoughtabout I960. the year I graduatedwith a BS. in electricalengineering from State College.Nearly four decades ago therewere 6. l0() students — less than200 of them were women and ourgraduate and professional degreecandidates numbered about 750.At that time. State College boastedseven schools and one nondegree-granting school and offeredbachelor‘s degrees in 42 fields ofstudy. master's in about 36 fieldsand doctoral degrees in 19. TheDH. Hill Library contained212.000 volumes. there were lessthan half the buildings on campus.and football games were played atRiddick Stadium.lf Chancellor John Caldwell hadbeen asked then to describe hisvision of today's NCSU. he wouldhave predicted the very changeswe are experiencing. His forecastwould have been accurate. firstbecause he was an optimist.always seeing opportunity; andsecond. because events of thatperiod were changing our state inways that were bound to influenceNCSU's future.To envision the university in theyear 2020 with any degree ofcertainty. l too need to considercurrent events and circumstances

Larry K. Monteith
C o M M E N T A R Y

which will influence NCSU‘sfuture.There are many parallelsbetween then and now: Caldwellwas involved with the earlydevelopment of Research TrianglePark. while Centennial Campus isnow on our horizon of opportunity.Caldwell inaugurated newprograms. especrally in thehumanities. to broaden educationalopportunities. ln response totoday's changing educationalneeds. we are beginning a doctoralprogram in public administration.serving a growing adultpopulation. and are providingdistance education inundergraduate and graduateeducation across the state.Caldwell was chancellor whenRiddick Stadium was built. and wewill see the completion of a sportsand entertainment arena.Today. we are experiencingunprecedented growth. with ourregion ranked among the topplaces in the country to live andwork. My optimism tells me thatNCSU is helping to stimulateeconomic development with ouroutreach to industry. ourtechnology transfer initiatives and.of course. by preparing a highly

skilled and educated work-force.In the next quarter-century. thepopulation of North Carolina willburgeon. with the Trianglereaching 1.5 million residents. Wealso anticipate a growing NCSUalumni population. with 250.000in a prospective support base forscholarship endowments thateasily could reach $l billion.By 2020. the demand to attendNCSU will have doubled. but wemay actually admit fewer first-years students because of theexpanding number of two-yeartransfers from communitycolleges. Transfer programs willgrow as a result of pressures toreduce the cost of undergraduateeducation. while increasing accessto high quality. high—cost upperlevel programs. Consequently. themix of our resident campuspopulation will shift along withthe demand for graduate andprofessional degrees.It‘s likely that future studentswill arrive on campus with theirown computers. ready to beimmersed in a learning networkthat will facilitate individualintellectual development. NCSUwill continue to use technology toimprove teaching and learning. todisseminate knowledge. and toimprove access to libraryresources. It is not difficult toimagine NCSU Libraries

becoming the leading researchscience and technology researchlibrary in the Southeast. wheregraduate and undergraduateinvolvement will be increasedthrough CD-ROM and digitalaccess. and where volumes ofbooks and research resources willbe unlimited. This electronicculture will challenge us.. toprovide avenues for personaldevelopment of students throughinteraction with faculty in and outof the classroom.We can be certain that ourCentennial Campus will play agreater role in providinginnovative educationalexperiences. It provides thebackdrop for teaching. researchand outreach programs that willcross traditional disciplineboundaries. We will strengthen thecompetitive advantage of ourunique scientific. technical andprofessional programs with theinfusion of humanistic. socialscience disciplines.While technological advanceswill improve the way we work andlive. they also will createunprecedented moral and ethicalchallenges for society. We will seea time when great publicuniversities such as NCSU will be

See MONEITH, Page [5 )
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First time resolutions

As with most other "do-gooders." as I like to call them. Ihave come up with a list of NewYear's resolutions. Now keep inmind that I usually don‘t makeresolutions of any type. let alonethe so-called New Year'sresolutions that seem to be all therage these days. But nonetheless.I‘ve decided to give it the ofcollege try.My first resolution is really two-fold. The first part entails fightingto clear Newt Gingrich's name.The second phase entailscontinuing to fight the evil. bed-' wetting. leftist regime that wantsto turn this country into a socialistAnimal Farm Part Deux. Reallyfolks. look at the facts. Gingrich isa very busy and important man. Ifhe forgot to include a littlespeaking revenue on his taxreturns. or accidentally forgotabout the whole affair. hey. whoare we to judge? The last time Ichecked. nobody was perfect.What we really ought to beconcemed about is that Arkansasegg roll chef turned major politicalfund-raiser. Sounds a little sushi tome. don't you think?My second resolution is a verydangerous one. I am going to huntdown and kill the chupacabra. Forthose uninfonned souls. thechupacabra. or goat sucker. is afiendish half monkey. halfalligator. dog-faced monster thatkills goats and sheep and thensucks their entrails out throughtwo tiny fang marks in the victims
neck. People. I'm not making thisstuff up — ljust report the news.
This monster is single-handedlyresponsible for hundreds of dollarsworth of damage to the Latinogoat and sheep industry. Itsprogress must be stopped before itdecimates many of the locals‘ onlyway of life.I will only have a few sketchyeyewitness reports to go on in myhunt for the horrible monkeyvdog.Unfortunately. it seems that the

BaysdenContinuedfrnm Page I4
the minds of lRS agents. And ofcourse. we‘ll have to give it anappropriate name I‘ve got it:The Money Pit Bowl.Now for the best part. If we haveour own bowl game. we can inviteany teams we please. right? Thatmeans every year. despite itsrecord. the NCSU football teamcan go to a bowl! (That giantsucking sound you just heard wasa sigh of relief from MikeO‘Cain.) Of course. you normallyhave to have seven wins overDivision l-A teams to go to abowl. so we would probably berejected by the bowl alliance.But that's okay. There‘s plentyof quality opponents out there.ECU would always be willing toplay us. since that‘s the only waythey can get into the post-season(not even bribing legislators canhelp them with this one). But we
want to play a team with little bitmore class. Besides. there's aperfect fit right in our backyard:the Smooth Criminals of Central
Raleigh State Penitentiary. A sidebenefit is that it would always belike a Homecoming game. sincewe‘d see so many of our formerfootball “stars" on the other team.

Technician welcomes Campus Forum

-
Darwin Nichols

<x>ezm§2o
only eyewitness accounts to dateare usually from bums who weretanked up on cheap rum at thetime and reek of ganja. I will keepthe public informed of my quest.My third resolution is to startbelieving in Santa Claus onceagain. I know that it seemschildish and silly. but hey. aren‘twe all? ln all seriousness though,wasn‘t Christmas more fun whenyou were little and still believed inSanta? Of course it was. Now ithas become so commercializedthat it depresses everybody to eventhink about it.We need more Kris Kringle andless “buy this now. buy. buy. buy.you need this. buy!" Wasn’t yourlife simpler and more pleasant tolive when you still believed in theJolly Old Fat Man? Peace. hunger.and nuclear winter could beavoided if we would all believe inSanta and the good deeds that hedoes and the good things that herepresents.My mother is a school teacherand she enlightened me to the factthat there are kindergarteners inthis world that do not believe inSanta. l was outraged. Why woulda parent not want their kids tobelieve in Santa‘.’ If there is aproblem with the politicalcorrectness of the whole thing.take notice. I have taken theliberty of outlining a quick storyline for the politically ignorant.Santa. or Kristopher Kringle. is a

Monteithfl
Continuedfrom Page I4
increasingly called upon to bebeacons of enlightenment in theface of these difficult societaldilemmas. The creation ofacenter for public policy in scienceand technology at NCSU woulddraw from all disciplines tosupport studies of the impact ofscience and technology on culture.society and the economy.I also envision that in the fertileenvironment of the CentennialCampus. students and faculty willcultivate seeds of new businessesto further expand jobopportunities for the region. It islikely that we will establish aninstitute for economicdevelopment to facilitateentrepreneurial technologytransfer. outreach and partnershipactivities to support a vibranteconomy. We will become moreentrepreneurial and morecollaborative with business so thatNorth Carolina can competesuccessfully in the national andglobal marketplace.
Editor '5‘ note: ChancellorMomeith is rhefirst contributor ofu semester/«mg series written bymembers of N. C. State '5 facultyand stafli
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Cuban political scapegoat underthe Castro regime that was exiledto the North Pole. While in exile.he enlisted the help of a fewaltitudinally challenged people tohelp in the capitalistmanufacturing of small toys tosend back to his loving family inCuba during the holiday seasonthat consists of Christmas.Chanukah and Kwanzaa. Beforelong. Kringle‘s generosity grewand he started delivering toys toall boys and girls around the worldregardless of age. race. gender.religion or political partyaffiliation. The “elves.“ as they arecalled. tried to unionize but allattempts were crushed.They then sued fordiscrimination and lost. To preventa full scale uprising Kringle andhis loving life partner. Mrs.Kringle. gave the “elves“ twoweeks paid vacation a year and
full dental coverage. This seemedto soothe the workers for the timebeing. However. with inflationstarting to rear its ugly head andupward pressure on wages. whoknows about next year.What I‘m trying to show here isthat the belief in the Jolly Fat Manis genuinely good for kids. What isgood for kids is good for societyas a whole. We could learn a lotfrom children if we just took thetime to listen.My fourth and final undertakingis to compile a completeunabridged Standard English toEbonics dictionary. Since thekooky state of California has takenthe lead and set the standards forEnglish education for the rest ofthe country. the inevitable isbound to happen. I think mychildren need to be prepared.Keeping my resolutions may beas hard as the effort I put intomaking them. I plan to keep themlike the rest of the resolutionmakers for at least a month orlWO.
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If you
have any

brains at all,
you’ll be aware
of the danger
of depression.

Depressmn IS a suppression of brainaClIVIly that can strike anyone. It'spowertut, it's constant. and It makesltle unbearable. It‘s also readily.medical/y treatable. And that‘ssomething everyone should know.
til C430} Of Strode

UNTREATED
DEPRESSION
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will consider all
letters. They are likely to be printed if

they:

0 deal with significant issues, breaking
news or public interest

0 are limited to approximately 350 words
are typed, signed with the writer’s
name, telephone number and, if the
writer is a student. his/her major

submissions, but does not guarantee they
will be published
All letters are subject to editing and
become the property of Technician.
Letters should be brought by Suite 323

of the Witherspoon Student Center or
mailed to Technician. Campus Forum.
PO. Box 8608. NC. State, Raleigh.
North Carolina 27695-8608.
Forum letters may also be submitted via

e-mail. The forum’s address is
TechForum-L@ncsu.edu.

nicoleb@sma.sca.ncsuedu.

WISH YOU COULD EXPRESS YOUR THOUOHTS ON THE SAME PAGE AS THE
CHANCELLOR AND OTHER TALENTED NC. STATE STUDENTS. FACULTY AND STAFF?

If SO. come to the Opinion meeting Wednesday January 15 at 5 pm.
in Technician World Headquarters, Witherspoon Student Center Suite 323.

If you can’t make the meeting, but Still would like to contibute to
Technician Opinion, contact Nicole at 515-2411 or e-mail her at

YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID.
(Current staff members are also encouraged to attend l
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